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Dean Victor Morse of University Tryouts for PlayRadio OperatorLuise Rainer Scotches Reports
Oi Planned Divorce From Odets Tells Kiwanis Members That One

Prosperity Depends on Another'
Dean Victor Morse of the school of business admiriistra-tfn-n

nf th Tlniversitv of Oreiron toid.Kiw&nians yesterday at

iV--V-
: - -, ,

Molotoff Raps
US President

Russian Premier T7anxs
: Finland to Come --

To Term
(Continued from par D

Lithuania virtual protectorates.
S. Denounced O r a t Britain

and France for carrying on the
war with Germany for the pur-
pose, he said, of safeguarding
their colonial possessions.

4. Said "there can be no ques-
tion of restoring Poland" and
that It was "absurd to continue"
the present war for such a cause.

S. Asserted that German and
Russian relation are being-- placed
on an . Increasingly - solid and
friendly baala.

. c. Announced 'trade negotia-
tions would be opened with Ja-
pan and opened the door for a

' move by Tokyo toward stronger
cooperation possibly a non - ag-

gress Ion pact.
IS. Hlat of Soviet.
Alma la Given
- 7. Care no hint of any possible
soviet alma In the Balkans bat
said Tnrkey. which refused a pact
with Russia and signed one with
Britain and France, must take
note of the offer of cooperation

! to Japan- -
By her pact with BrlUln and

France; he aald. Turkey had
moved Into the "orbit of war" and
he would not hazard a fiinwhether ' Turkey would come to
recret it--

itabm ffn EaroM aad the target of ahln aews nbxKocrapbers, Lola
Itsrnrr. the actreae, acotchee reports of a planned divorce from Clif
ford Odeca. the playwright, denying aach rumors, suss name
goae toKaropenogrtawayfrorattaU'andscceeo ;

Edit,ca
Paul Haute? Column

(Continued ttom page 1) v

occasions talk with Intelligence
and understanding on internation-
al events and problems. His opin-
ions were sound and often his. un-

derstanding pierced deeper to tho
heart of a question than that of
his American friends. '

From his home In Peiplng.
where his father was a high offi-

cial in a tobacco firm, he received
twice a month a handle of Chinese
periodicals. These ho devoured av-

idly and it was apparently from
them, rather than from American
n,wiTinr that be acauired his
wide knowledge of international

'affairs.
His smbitlon was to be a flier

and a soldier. He wanted to fight
for China and in the air and he
was sure thst he would soon have
the chance. He took firing lessons
from the best Instructors and
eventually became a fairly good
filer. "

When ho was imany aeponea
the war in China was just about to
start in earnest and he probably
got his chance, t. '

Uavb ha flew a rickety Chinese
plane in the early days of the wsr
and died there In the air.

But then again he may be sit-ti- nr

at a bar somewhere in China.
drinking cocktails and waiting for
the next air raid. .

Legion Renews
Qosing Reqiies

Request of the American Le-
gion that all business houses la
Salem close on Armistice day waa

Dy iob viecuui cvuiuiuwv v
Capital Post No. 0 together with
the Armistice day celebration
commission, of the post, follow-
ing a luncheon conference Tues-
day noon with Jack, Eakin of
Dallas, state chairman of the
Legion committee appointed to
promote observance of the holi-
day.

The resolution was addressed
also to the commsnders of all
Legion posts in Portland, where!
the closing issue is being most!
hotly contested. Eakin told the
group meeting here that stores
in all valley . c 1 tl e s would be
closed, with the possible excep-
tion of Salem. '

Loeal members at the meeting
reported that proprietors of a
number of groceries and markets, "

as well as some other merchants,
were in favor of closing.

Winnie Judd Wants
To HelD feonle

1 f L
PHOENIX. Ariz., Oct SL-M-V-

Her efforts to flee to a Spanish
speaking country where she could
start life over as a missionary hay
ing .failed, Winnie Ruth Judd ex-
pressed the wish today "to spend
the rest of my life making people !

happy."
a aaawaaavaav esv aiv w otui 9 a,aa

temper which . caused her to be
branded tho "blonde tigress" dur-
ing her murder ' trial in 1111
flamed anew and she' demanded
her privileges be restored.

Foraging tor food on the hospit-
al grounds last night, the: halt-starve- d,

exhausted, barefoot old

trunk murderess, fell Into
a trap and a few minutes later was
bsck in the Arisona state hospital
for. tho Insane from which she es-
caped a week ago.

Action on ITU
sfWw W - Wl a) V ' fh T .ro lie WitimeM

PORTLAND. Oct. -Thf

state federation of labor waa ad
vised by William G r e e n. AFL
president, today to withhold ac
tion severing relations with locals
of the International Typographi-
cal union. .

"You are requested to allow
the status quo to remain regard
ing local typographical unions
until you receive a further com-
munication definitely ; advising
you and instructing you as to
such action as the new laws of
the AFL require you ;to take,"
Green advised.

The AFL suspended- - the ITU
at the national convention." Ore
gon has 14 ITU locale.

licenses Hit by
Medical Board

PORTLAND, Oct.
llmited licenses' were challenged
by the state board of medical ex-
aminers todsy in a Multnomah
county circuit court suit filed
against SS licensed osteopathic
physicians. - t

The board, describing tho suitas a test case, questioned the right
of osteopaths to use drug therapy
and-t-o perform surgical operations
except in emergencies. '

J. L. Ingle, licensed osteopath
and number of the medical exam
iners' board, waa a defendant.

nee Logger Killed
HOOD RIVER. Oct. 1UA.1

top log of a loaded truck relied
off today and killed Carl John-
stone, 36, Dee, logger, as he was
adjusting tho securing chains. '

Parti DueTonight
Varied Cast of Ten

Be Filled From
Loeal Talent

Tryouts for --Her- Step-Husba- nd.

three act comedy by Larry
Johnson, will be held tonight and
Thursday, night at the Salem Art
Center, the Community gria7oa
announced yesterday. - -

"Her Step-Husban- d,, carries a
viiuf nf ten characters and
Larry Bouller, director, states thst.... . . . icompetition win do a wiuo-- v

affair and everyone will be given
aa equal chance in the try-out- s.

rpfcl. wilt tut thm third Oroductlon
for the Playhouse in less than six
months.

vntirai different casts were
used in the last two plays giving
evidence thst there is a weaim
material in Salem. Anyone who is

.r in ha thnatre art la In
vited to attend tonight's meeting
at 7:15 p.m..at the center.

Mary Harrison
Dies at Albany

ALBANY Mrs. Mary Orlena
Harrison, 5S, wife of L. R. Har
rison of Albany, aiea at ine Al-
bany General hospitsl Sundsy
morninsr where she had been
taken the previous night fol
lowing a fall at her home. Mrs.
Harrison had been a sufferer
from heart trouble for seversl
years. Saturday night ane sus-
tained a fall and it is believed
the shock, coupled with the
heart ailment, caused her death.

Funeral services will be held
from the Fbrtmlller funeral home
this afternoon at S o'clock with
Rev. T. D. Yarnes In charge. Bu
rial will be. In Willamette Me-

morial park.
Mrs. Hsrrlaon was born, Feb-

ruary 17, 1SS1, In Ripley coun-
ty, Missouri, and spent the early
years of her life in that state.
She entered the nurses' training
school of the Missouri Baptist
aanltorium in St Louis in 1S05,
and following her graduation
went to Oklahoma City, Okla.,
where she followed the profes
sion of graduate nurse for a
number of years. -

On October S, ItlS, she.was
married to Luke R. Harrison in
Montana, From Montana, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison came to Port-
land in September. 1910. and the
following year came to Albany
where they hare alnce made their
home. Mrs. - Harrison was a
member of the Methodist church.

Surviving, besides the widower,
are two children. Mrs. Jsek Ber-
ry of Hosklns. and Jesse B. Har-
rison of Albany. Also a brother,
Bea J. Woodall of Ephrata,
Wash., Snd two sisters, Mrs. Msy
Hurst and Mrs. Minnie Barrett,
both of Albany.

Officer, Patient
Testify in Case

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. Sl-(ff-J-

Bruno, policeman, and
Fred Robinson, former hospital
patient, testified today they saw
Allen D. Brumfleld. 27, Tunning
down a Good Samaritan hospital
corridor brandishing a gun a , few
seconds before Mrs. Hattle D.
Hooker, 01, hospital employe,
was fatally shot.

Brumfleld, escaped Washing-
ton convict, was indicted for first
degree murder and is on trial in
Circuit Judge Robert Tueker's
court. He is accused of shooting
Mrs. Hooker with a gun he wrest-
ed from Patrolman Sam Worrel.
his guard at the hospital where
he waa interned after being
wounded by officers who arrested
him on an auto theft count.
Bruno also was on guard duty
at the hospital.

Many Jews Leave
Vienna for Poland
BERLIN. Oct. Sl-Cff- let4000 Jewp have left Vienna in the

last two weeks for a Jewish reser-
vation in former Polish territory
and local authorities hare told the
Jewish community there that Vi-
enna must be "Jew free" by March
1, 1040.

At a time which Germans from
Estonia and Latvia were moving
"home into the reich" sererel
thousand Jews of Vienna and
Mahrlsch-Ostra- u as well were giv-
en three days to "depart from the
reich- .-

:They were ordered' to more and
settle somewhere nesr the new
western frontier of soviet Russia
between' tte San and Vlstual riv-
ers in former Polish territory with
Lublin as the center. '

German Seaplane
Attocks Convoy

LONDON, Oct SLHThe air
ministry announced tonight a
Britisher convoy was attacked to-
day by a German seaplane but was
not damaged. -

,

The attack followed an engage-
ment between - Roval air f o r e e
planes and a Germsn seaplane off
the north coast of Britain earlier
la tho morning. The German plane
escaped.

Describes Capture
Says German Crew Didn't

Intend to Take Snip
'

4 To RntaU
NEW YORK. Oct ll.-fTV- The

German crew now in possession of
the American freighter City of
Flint apparently didn't intend at!
first to take the Teasel to Russia.
James O. McConnochle, the radio
operator who fled the vessel In
Norway, said today In a radio
(National Broadcasting company)
interview from London.

Xa a detailed story of the esp--
ture of the American ship on Oct
t by the German raider Dentaeh- -
land, McConnochle. a Scot, aald
the raider waa "crowded with sev-
eral prise crews' as it "made. off
in the opposite ' direction' after
putting one of these crews of 18
and 29 Englishmen from the sunk-
en freighter Stonegate aboard the
Flint .

' - -

On two occasions officers of the
German-pris- e crew told McConno
chle, he said, that they intended to
take ; the ship to Germany and
made no mention of Russia.

"We were steaming' northeast
ward at 10 knots when the Deuts--
chland came up quickly on the
starboard side, all her x runs
trained on us," aald McConnochle.

ho made tho westward trip to
America on tho Flint as an emer
gency operator and was returning

i a passenger. This was seven
days before the ahip was due at
Manchester. England, he said.

"After discovering that we were
carrying machine oil tor England,
tho officers In charge of the Ger-
man boarding party said they were
sorry but they would have to take
ns to Germany, said McConno
chle.

"The Germans carried machine
guns, hand grenades and revolvers
and threatened to throw a gren-
ade among ns if there waa trou-
ble. They threw one in tho sea to
show as how it exploded.

"Several of the Germans spoke
English, one offleer speaking it
very well," he continued. "The
sailors wore cap ribbons of vari
ous whips, several from the Em--
den. I understand they were
names of vessels from which they
were drafted to form prize crews.
- "They said they came up to us
from Spanish waters and had pre
viously sighted two United States
coast guard cutters."

WASHINGTON, Oct Il.-A-V
Secretary Hull took, ateps to pro-
tect the American crew of the
City of Flint today by instructing
the American embassies in Ger-
many and England to request
thoee governments to avoid expos
ing the crew to unnecessary, dan
ger.

Tho City of Flint's position was
unknown to the state department
tonight but it was supposed she
was making her way elowly south-
ward along tho Norwegian coast
Aboard her were Captain Gain-ar- d.

40 American crew members
and the German prize crew of 17.

President Roosevelt said he had
no new information on the City of
Flint, hot he still hoped for her
return.

Reciprocal Trade
Debated by Senate

WASHINGTON.1 Oct M-tfP-V-

Opponents of the administration s
reciprocal trade program held the
senate floor for an angry hour
today, demanding sweeping revi
sion or outright repeal of the law
ander which it operates.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlc- h)

touched off the debate, protest
ing copper was among the com-
modities to be discussed in ,a pro
posed trade agreement with chile.
The state department, he said.
had no authority to tinker with
the existing excise tax of four
eents a pound on copper and
therefore could not make any
concession to Chile on that com
modity.

Predicting the trade program
would not be renewed when it
expires next Jnno 12. Senator
McNary of Oregon. the republi-
can leader, said the state depart
ment had gone beyond the terms
of the lew to cut the excise tax
on lumber $1 a thousand feet in
a trade agreement with Canada.--It wasn't fair and it wasn't
In conformity with the agreement
that we had on the floor , here,
McNary said, referring to senate
discussion tn 1934 when the trade
act waa passed.

Lease Application
Of Alines Okehed

' The state land board Tnesdsy
approved the application of tho
Bonanza Mines, for a lease on a
cinnabar property owned by the
state and adjoining the Bonanza
Mines present operations in Dong-la-s

eonnty.
Tho state would receive from

10 to 12 ft per cent of the gross
return from the Cinnabar - opera
tions on the stats land. The tract
contains ' approximately It acres
and is classified as. school ' land.
Any funds received by tho state as
a result of the lease would be
credited to the common school
fund: The lease would ran for
10 years. . - ."

Thanksgiving to
Be November 23

Thanksgiving in Oregon will be
observed on November 2S, Gover
nor - caanee A. Sprague ai
aooneed Tnesdsy. He said, the
In the week;

President Roosevelt proclaimed
proclamation would be issued later
that day.' a week earlier than
usual, in a,proclamation Issued
Tnesdaj. . . .

- .
" s,.

Governor Sprague . said he. de
cided to follow the president aa it
would be folly to have two Thanks-flTin- g

dtya. ; : :

Barns Prove Fatal '
PORTLAND. Oct Sl-tfn-- Kd-

ward L. Van, 45, Portland, 'died
today of inrns tattered at the
Cathlamet. Waah.. paper mill yes-
terday. Coroner R. SC. Krwia re-
ported. -

.

far as the world is, concerned.
anotnery ana inai me unuea
if the nations of Europe art

, ruined uy war,
Dean Morse, speaking on the

general topie of American rela
tionships to the world war, empha-
sized the relative shrinking of the
world through improved means of
transport and communication,
which has resulted in a greater de-
pendence among nations.

"The United SUtes is distinctly
a part of the world." he declared,
and added, 'Bonnary lines are too
artificial and arbitrary to . keep
emotions from running over them
from abroad. For that reason the
United States can never hope to
isolate herself from the rest of the
world.' " " '. r ,

i Dean Morse denounced the mis-
use, of the word "neutrality" in
current congressional debates. He
characterized the. Issue as one of
staying out of war, not one of
maintaining neutrality or impar-
tiality toward belligerents.

In eventual peace settlements
Dean Morse foresaw the great task
of this country. The peace settle-
ment, the workmust be very dem-
ocratic that is to say, it 'cannot
be a dictated peace . from either
aide. It will be necessary to have
agreements, not decisions; neith-
er the United States, nor any oth-
er nation, can arbitrate or Judge
the rights of victor or vanquished.

"Some permanent mechanism
of agreement among nations for
the future will be necessary for a
permanent settlement," he de-
clared. "America, I hope, will be a
part of such a permanent settle-
ment since she must live with the
natlona which participate in it
For that reason this country
should help to make the agree-men- ta

right and equable."

John Buhr Rites
Today, Mt Angel
MT. ANGEL Last rites for

John N. Buhr, TO, who died at
his home south of Mt Angel
Mondsy, October SO, will be held
from St Mary's church here
Wednesdsy afternoon at
o'clock. Interment will be in Cal
vary cemetery, paubeareru are
John Plummer. Edward Gerllts,
August Grenser, Mike Seller,
Martin Seifer. Frank Niederber--
ger.

Buhr was born In Horath
Germany, February 7, 1869, and
came to America in IS 82. settling
first in Ohio and coming to Ore-
gon in 1889. ; A year later he
was married to Clara Reldhaar
of Mt Angel and. the family has
resided nere ever, since.

Surviving are hie wife. Mrs.
Clara Buhr, nine children, Mrs.
Anna Welssenfleld. Mt Angel:
John J. Buhr, Molalla; Joseph
Buhr, Woodburn; Mrs. Katherine
Schlhdler and Mrs. Mary Krae-me-r,

Chehalis. Wash.; Miss Mar--
g a r e t weissenreid, AumsvllI ;
Henry Buhr, Brooks; and Agnes
and Raymond Buhr, Mt Angel;
IS grandchildren and one slater,
Mrs. Katherine Seifer of Mt An--
aet

Many Students in
Music Activities

Vernon Wiscarson. instrumental
supervisor of the Salem schools,
reports thst 12S boys and girls are
already participating in band and
orchestra activities In the city.

Instrumental instruction is be
ing given free to grsde and junior
high school pupils under the direc
tion of Wiscarson. Beginners are
taught and then advanced into the
regular bands and orchestra when
resdy. Students are expected to
provide their own instrumenta but
a few are available for rent a
through the music department, ac
cording to school authorities.

There are SS beginners and IS
advanced students at Englewood
school, 2 S beginners and 12 ad
vanced pupils at Bash, and 20 be-
ginners and 15 advanced' musi
cians at McKlnley. In the Junior
high schools, Wiscarson reports
28 beginners, 20 advanced orches
tra members and 40 band mem
bers at Xeslle and SO beginners.
f0 advanced band and 20 orches
tra musicians at Parrlsh. i

The plan is to include fun in
strumentation at every grade and
Junior high school in Sslem aa
soon as possible, according to Wis-
carson, who is serving his first
year here as supervisor.

Repeal Advocates
Win First Round

WASHINGTON, Oct Sl-(-tf-

Aavocaiea or repealing the arms
embargo won the first skirmish
over neutrality legislation in the
hoaae today when that chamber
agreed to send the measure to
conference committee to adjust
amerenees between the senate
and house Torsions.

The vote, which effectively pre-
vented the embargo bloc .from
offering amendments from the
floor, waa taken amid angry cries
of "city, slicker tactical" Admin-
istration men replied that the
procedure was normal.

m Lumber
Production Leads
PORTLAND. Oct. . Sl4Pr-Or- e-

gon led the nation in lumber pro
duction daring 1S2S for the tint
time in the 10 years that records
have beea kept the research de-
partment of the chamber of com
merce disclosed today.

The Oregon cat was S.7S0.S!I
000 board feet, or 17.4 percent of
the nation's production of 21.S4S.--
Z71.000 board feet - - '

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
sS Other Cat flowers -

E0LA ACRES .
PEBEKNIAIS NOW READT

Mrs. B. O. Bdiacklac pfa. 6TSO

their rezular luncheon that, as
"one prosperity depends upon
States could not hope to profit
economically and commercially

Marion Delt3gatj
To Convene Here
Delegates" from all over Ma-

rion county will meet In Salem
next Wednesday for the county
AAA convention to elect a coun-
ty committee of three members
to direct the administrating of
the AAA program in this coun-
ty daring 140. 1 '''

i Delegates were ' elected last
Friday by farmers taking part
In the agricultural conservation
program. ThT - lnelnds Robert
Harper, Gervais; John Tweed,
HoweU Prairie; Homer Smith,
Jefferson; Eugene J. Hoffer
Mt Angel; A. R. Coleman, St
Psul ; i , Ralph Wilson, Salem ;
James C. Bonner, North Silver-to- n;

H. E-- King. South Silver-to- n;

i Henry Aureus, Turner;
and Ralph K. Seely, Woodburn.

Activity on Front
Is Reported Brisk
PARIS, Oct prhe French

reported "marked activity on the
western front today with a series
of land skirmishes between French
and German forces and brisk ar
tillery duels in which the Germans
were said to have used long-ran- ge

heavy artillery for the first time
of the war.

A general staff .communique
said both sides engaged in raids
and ambushes in the Lorraine sec-

tor between tho Moselle and 8aar
rivers on a section extending from
tho Luxembourg border to Saare-guimin- es.

The high commend also report-
ed that "la the course of many
flights" yesterday one
nasi reconnaissance plane was
downed in French territory and
two fell out of control In German
lines on the aar front
The report said all French planes

returned safely.

Letter Is Received
From Allssing

.' .

Boy
HEPPNER, Ore., Oct

Cox, Heppner, father of
Charles Cox, 1 Univer-
sity of Oregon student missing
since last Wednesday, said tonight
he had received a letter from his
son postmarked Blsbee, Ariz.

The youth, called home from
Eugene. Ore-V-hy the illness of
his father, returned to the campus
in the family ear ostensibly to
get his clothing. When he failed
to return to Heppner a search
of mountain roads he waa thought
to have traversed was started
These were discontinued when
the parents said they believed
their son had driven to San Fran
cisco.

The elder Cox said the letter
did not indicate the youth's des-
tination or whether he was alone.

EUGENE. Oct hrles

Pillette, service station operator.
told state police today that
Charles Cox. 21, of Heppner, miss-
ing University of Oregon student.
purchased four tires early last
Thursdsy.

Bridge Man Dies
In Auto Crash

MARSHFTELD, Oet 3 !.---
Charles Belieu, as, or Bridge, died
in an automobile half submerged
by the Coqullle river todsy but
his only companion, a dog,
caped.

. Richard McBee, a farmer, heard
the crash from the road into the
stream. Belieu was a member of a
pioneer Myrtle Point family.

Tropical Storm
Approacliing Cuba

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct SI
-l-&VA "dangerous' tropical
storm , with winds of hurricane
force near the center was reported
by the weather bureau tonight to
be increasing in intensity as it ap
proached eastern Cuba. -

The bureau la a 1:10 p.m
(PST) advisory said the storm was
central at about SO miles
east northeast of Grand Cayman
and moving east northeast about
11 miles an hour, "attended by
storm winds over a wide area and
winds of hurricane force near the
center. V

Albert Smith Dies
At Local Hospital
Albert "Stub-b- ' Smith. TP.

passed away at a-lo- hospital
yesterday. His home .was st
1810 North - Commercial street

Survivors are the wife. Kate
Smith: daughter. Mrs. E. A. Per--
rin; ' two grandchildren, Kay and
Patricia , Perrin. all of Bedding.
Calif.; and two sisters, Mrs. Helen
Southwick and Mrs. . Antoinette
Bennett, both of salenu

Funeral arrangements are ' la
charm of tttfleTwlllIger funeral

Tug Requests Aid :

When Engine Fails
ASTORIAT'JfW-Oct- JI 1-t- ffV-

The 20-t- on tug Rustler radioed
tho Columbia river pilot schooner
Columbia her engine had broken
dowm oft. QuQlanite ViTer on the
Washington coast, close Inshore,
todST. :

Tho Colnmlla roiajed tho nes--
aage to the Quillayute coastguard
atatKm which aent a : cutter to
stand by while repairs were made.

Russla'a dictator, Joseph Sta
lin, .waa riven a tremendous ora-
tion when he seated himself along
with other soriet leaders In front
of the chairman's rostrum of the
modern hall built behind the pic-
turesque Kremlin. " ..

Touching on President Roose-
velt's plea On October 11 for Fin-
land. Molotoff aald near the end
ef his address:

"One finds It hard to reconcile
that with the American policy of
neutrality.

"In a message to Comrade
Kamlllnln, chairman of the pre-
sidium of the supreme soviet, Mr.
Roosevelt expreaaed the hope that
friendly and peaceful relations
between the USSR and Finland
would be preserved and developed.

"One might think that matters
are la better shape between the
United State and. let ua say, the
Philippines or Cuba, who have
long; been demanding freedom and
Independence from, the United
States snd cannot ret them, than
between the soviet anion and Fin-
land, who has long ago obtained
both. freedom and political Inde-
pendence from the soviet union.

Of the negotiations with Fin-
land, he said that the Soviets had

rged Finland to agree to a pact
similar to those recently conclud-
ed with Estonia, Latvia, and Lith-
uania, which gars Russia exten-Ir- e

rights to station troops, war-
ships and plane on the soil of
her. Baltic neighbors.

Molotoff said Russia "did not
insist" on her position when Fin
land objected. He disclosed thai
Finnish-sovi- et negotiations now
have turned to matters concern-
ing the protection-- of . Leningrad.
Russia's western metropolis.

After Finland's rejection of the
proposed mutual assistance pact.
Molotoff aald. negotiations were
proceeding on Finnish cession of
"several dosen kilometers" of soil
on the Isthmus of Karelia, north
of Leningrad, the lease of a small
section of Finnish territory near
thy entrance to the Gulf of Fln- -

, land for a Russian naval base, and
the exchange of some Islands In
the 'Gulf of fFinland.

Local Schools to
Observe Week

(Continued from pegs l)f
visitors any time; Tuesday, open
to visitors sny time; Wednesday,
open bouse. 7: SO to 9 p. m. with
patrons only invited: Thursday,
assembly at 9 a. m.; Friday, open
te visitors any time.

Richmond Monday, open house
T:3f to 9 p. m.; Tuesday, open to
visitors at any time; Wednesday,
open to visitors sny time; Thurs-
day, open to visitors any time;
Friday,-aasembl- y at 2 p. m.

Washington Monday, open to
visitors any time; Tuesday, open
to visitors any time; Wednesday,
open to visitors any time; Thurs-
day, open house 7:39 to 9 a. m.;
Friday, open to visitors any time.

Leslie Monday, open to - visit-
ors sny time; Tuesday,- - open to
visitors any time; Wednesday,
open to visitors sny time; Thurs-
day, open house 7:39 to 9 p. m.

Parrlsh Open house, 7:30 to 9
p. m.; open to visitors en Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday; Friday,
assembly at 11 a. m. '

Senior high Tuesday, open
house 7:10 to 9 p. m.; open to vis-
itors any time Monday. Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

Francis MiHer
Dies, Silverlon

... ' i
SILVERTON Francis Miller.

91. died at hla home at lit Cher-
ry street Tuesday afternoon. He
has been a Silver! on resident for
the past IS years.

Surviving" are his widow; firs
sens. Marion of Victor Point,
Iris - ef SUvertou, Linn of Dal-
las. Charles: and Arden of Wash-
ington; three daughters, Mrs Fay
Verbeck of Dallas, Mrs. Amy Rice
et Washington and Mrs. Basel
Jeaea of The Dalles.

Funeral arrangements will be
made by the Ekmaa funeral
lame. - i

Rainfall Is One--;
Third Below Mean
Last month brought S.SS

tache of rainfall, or one-thir-d

below the October mean aver-tj-e.

- the iweatier ' baron an-
nounced yeater day. Rain fell en
IS of th SI daya of tha month
with the greatest amount,, on
tech. recorded on the fifth.

The hculcst October predpl- -
tat io on record was t.l Inches
1 124. Two October, la ItiSan 1917, passed without rain.

Gideons Meeting
To Be Held Here
Ninth Oregon state convention

of the Gideons will meet in Sa
lem November 10, 11 and 12.
Delegates are expected from
Washington and California to
Join with members of the reli-
gious organisation in. Oregon in
the annual business and devo
tional meetinxs.

Registration will take place
Friday, November 10, at 4:30
p.m. at the First Methodist
church-- , convention headquarters.
Opening aession will be at 7:39
Friday bight State President W.
Hl Garnet will preside at the
business! session Saturday after
noon when stato officers will be
elected. , ,

"
Mayor W. W. Chadwlck, Rev.

Irvine; Fox and Rev. J. C. Harri-
son will spesk st the Satnrday
night banquet at the Marlon ho
tel.

Red Cross Roll f

Calls Scheduled
J' Red Cross roll call meetings
are to be held within a week in
both., north and south ends of
Marion' county, according to in
formation given out at the local
office. City funds for the Red
Cross have been taken ear of in
the Community Cheat drive.

On Friday a meeting will be
held at noon in Woodbum and
Monday's session will be In Jef
ferson at 1 o'clock. All roll call
workers are invited. Among tho
speakers are: Judge George
Rpesman, chairman of the Marlon
county Red Cross; 'Floyd Miller,
county roll call chairman: Miss
Ann Carter, state-- field represen
Utlve, and Keith McCoy,, state
field director of home service.

Ellis Jones Will
Succeed Kuck

ElUs H. Jones, Salem, Tuesday
was appointed informational rep
resentative of the state unemploy
ment compensation - eommissloa
to succeed Harry Kuck, Portland
newspaper man, who resigned re
cently.

Jones at one time waa employed
as a reporter on the Oregonlon and
has had other newspaper experi
ence. He headed a list of 19 per
sons on tho merit ratine list for
thfsppo!ntment .

i ne - appointment waa an
nounced by members of the un
employment compensation com
mission. t

WarSlnpments to
Rumania Increase
BUCHAREST, Oct 31-UPV- -In-

creaeed shipments of war mate- -.

rials from Germany into Raman:
prompted divergent interpreta- -
uona tonight as big assignments
of - airplanes, artillery, ammuni
tion, trucks and othert motorized
equipment arrived by rail and
Danube barge.'

Military authorities said it waa
to meet Rnmsnla's demands for
payment under barter arrange-
ments and thus to assure Ger
many a aupply of oil and wheat
from ' Rumania.

Many foreign observers, how
ever, regarded tho arms influx as
a German more to fortify Roma-
nia against 'tho possibility of a
Russian thrust into the TUIVens.

Says West Wants
More Recognition
PORTLAND, Ore-- Oct. 11-6P-V-

Frank Tlerney, Oregon State dem
ocratic chairman, declared on his
return today , from a Salt Lake
City conference of western state
S airmen and national committee

men, that the party organization
la tho vrest facia it deserves mora
recognition from headquarters in
Washington, DC

lie declared Uie neetlnr tided
la "solidifying and strengthening
the atato democratic organizations
ta the 11 western sUtes. .

Court Gets Bill
ForCounty Audit

wisBUI for $1111.75 tendered
the county court yesterday by Sec-
retary of State Earl Snell on be-

half of the division of audita for
work done in auditing the county
treasurer's books from January 1.
1933. to October 31. 1939. and
also for assistance. to the special
prosecutor In the Tork Richard-
son case last spring. j

The bill was filed as a lamp
sam. and did not Itemize the. ac-

count of the work which was the
basis of indictment of the county
treasurer snd his former assistant
tot mishandling over ,$23.C0Q of
county funds. Retrial of Richard-
son, and trial of the treasurer
hare been set for November a 3
la clrcnH court, j

No Tax Increase
. Due, Says Melson

(Continued from page 1)
ment will be met next year by an
audit appropriation tentatively
raised from $1009 to $1700.
'. Other budget requests available
yesterday were as follows, with
variations from the 1939 figures
as indicated: - I

Assessor $11,400, up $20; cir-
cuit court $10,700, op $200; cor-
oner $1093. up $198; county
court and commissioners $9999,
down $130; courthouse $3900,
down $290; district attorney
$1725, op $75; . Salem Justice
court and constable $9210. up
$1300; outside Justice courts
$2303. up $343; Juvenile court
$2520. up $700; sheriff, tax de
partment. $13,953, unchanged;
eheriff. legal department,
$12,100. up $396; surveyor
$2527. up $139; treasurer $4110.
up $745; fire protection $137,
down $199; county horticulturist
$1359, up $100; county agent
$2200. unchanged: health offi-
cer $2800. unchanged; indigent
aoldier relief $250, up $450; In-

sane, examination and care $550,
dowif $100. i

Composed of veterans st the
task, the budget committee may
be able to complete Its estimate--
making at Friday's session. Its
second meeting, at which taxpay
ers may be heard, has been aet
tentatively for November 37. Citi-
zen members of the committee
are K. L. Wleder of Salem. Ray
Glatt of Woodhurn and A. A. 171

rln of Sllverton. i

Two Men Killed
. At Coulee Dam

i

GRAND COULEE. Wash.. Oct
SlPV-A- a 11-to- n bucket of con-
crete plunging out of control over
the side of the Grand Coulee dam
killed two men and Injured two
ethers today in the worst accident
since construction started on the
viis.vvv.vve project nre years
ago. ...

The accident occurred Just at 4
p. a. as the dsy and night shifts
were being changed. Tea seconds
later the two men who were killed
would have been la I the clear.
since Dotn naa just finished work.

Another Gutsier
Unit Is Closed

DETROIT. Oct

Dodse truck plant, closed today as
gotlanetis la a dispute with the

CIO United Automobile Workers
remained at a standstill.

The track plant hti been oper
ating at approximately halt Its ca-
pacity, employing- - 1.090 men, for
three weeks becauee- - of the dis-
pute that has made Idle nearly
100,000 .workers la automobile
and allied iadnstriea. it-- .;

Not True Bill Returned
ASTORIA, Oct. Sl-CP- V-A Clatsop county (Tand Jury returned

a not true bill la the case of Wal
ter IL Earmu, euide, todiy.
Burruas was driver of a car that
track aad fatally imjared Theo-

dore UhU Sept. 99. :
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